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Details of Visit:

Author: Mighty Boosh
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 16 Apr 2009 13:00
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Lacey's
Website: http://www.laceys-massage.com
Phone: 02087597400
Notes: Formerly in Slough

The Premises:

Clean and tidy. The rooms are immaculately decorated and furnished.
Rooms are abit dark for my liking.
Shops across the road, and it's not very discreet but don't let that put you off.
Parking available on the driveway and is free after 5pm on the street.

The Lady:

Amber is a stunner. The maid described her as 'Sex on legs' and she was not lying. This girl has it
all. She is young. Beautiful face. 5'8 tall with legs that go on and breasts that put most page 3 girls
to shame.
Add all that to the excellent service she delivers and we have on our hands a working girl from
heaven.

The Story:

The maid described her on the phone and told me she offers OWO and swallows so I jumped in my
car and was there in a flash.
Her Bra and Knickers were from La Senza and I nearly fell off the bed when she walked in. I was
greeted with a classy smile and a kiss.
Here is a girl who takes pride in her appearance and feels comfortable with her profession. What a
breath of fresh air.
After we got the money out of the way she returned and started by giving me a great kiss and
working her way down to my general.
Her Oral was exquisite and just the way I like it. She asked me beforehand how I like to be sucked
and she took all my comments and worked my general to perfection.
She then lay on her back and let me introduce my tongue to her clit and then it was time for round
2. She lay me on my back and performed her magic on me until I could hold back no longer.
I needed a few minutes to recover.
This was Ambers first day here and she was waiting to be given a regular day. I can't wait to see
her again. A superb punt.
Marks out of 10. Oral-10. Sex-NA. Friendliness-10. Overall-10
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